
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. WISIIliR,
Graduate of Hie Untversity of New

York City, 1HT(. and former II. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico. Rocley committcc

)K. C. G. DUNCAN.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON.

South California street, nearly op-

posite tllO poHtotl'll'O.

New Mexico.Socorro. - -

1 KOKNITZKR. M. A. M.
tt

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Socorro. .
- - New Mexico.

I i:. KITTKKLL. Dkntist.li.
Offices

Sm'nrro, AWvta Ulock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

Dr. EiUs F.lacDcurjaiJ,

Dentist.
Office in the lleiison House.

Socorro. '
Crown, Uridgework, and Kill-

ings a specialty.

JOHN K. (1RIKKITH

Attokm'.v at Law

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

M. DOUGHERTY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JAMES CI. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Onice in Terry Clock.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

A. FLEMING JONES

LANI ATTORNEY
Specialist in United State Land

Practice,
Notary Public

Socorro, New Mexico.

JjJLFEGO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JAMES S. FIELDER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

New MexicoDeniing, - -

E. KELLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.

M. L. Hilton ce Oivane Lucra,
Proprietors.

!i,.lii.jliiio.
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices

Patronize Home Industry.

National Life Insurance Co. oí ü. S. ol A.

PAID III CAPITAL OF f1,000,000.

fCharter granted by apecial act ol
Congress in 18(iH. All kind of life
iiibiirance written, also investment
jH)licie written without medical ex-

amination, llusiues solicited.
C. SEVERN'S,

Resident Agent.

E. E. BURLINGAME fk CO.,

ASSAY OFRCE-Ía- íórv

HatablahdlnColorado,16í6. Samplfabyruailof
aiprraa will receire prompt and carrlulatunlioil
6otrJ & Sllrer Bullion nTr.VSr4
Ccnccntratlon Tests-- 100 l.!01- -

1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

Genera! a Merchandise

SOCORRO, N. M.

EC 8 LL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNCB

ki Discovery
tflUCIIMPTInM Prlr.

FOR I OUGHSand 60c $1.00
(ULU) riii into.

bureet uuU Uniekent Cur (or all
THROAT end LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

ANDREWS'
CITIZENSHIP.

The Nw Mexican says of a
i recent circular issued by the

VIIVUIOI3 L V iV. 1 1 JV. Ill VMS

by the Democratic Central com-

mittee and the Rodey campaign
committee charjiinp Senator An-

drews with being "a homeless
wanderer." They assert that he
came to New Mexico some eight
years ago and charge that he has
not lived in the territory a year
in all. The latter is absolutely
untrue as the Senator has spent
more than half of his eight years'
residence in New Mexico in the
territory. Up to within a year
ago he had his legal residence at
Andrews, Sierra county, where
he has a very comfortable an.l
large house, well furnished and
which has been occupied by him
a greater part of each year.
Three years ago this "homeless
wanderer" commenced work on
the project of the construction of
the Santa Fe Central railway and
the Albuquerque Eastern railway,
with a branch to the Hagan coal
fields. This work naturally took
him away from his mining inter-
ests in Sierra county and he had
to spend a good deal of his time
east procuring capital for the
financiering of his railroad
projects and for the purchase of
railroad material. The Santa Fe
Central proper from the station
of Torrance to this city, a dis-

tance of 116 miles, is an ac-

complished fact and actual work
by a large force of men and teams
is now progressing on the Albu-
querque Eastern railway. The
grade has been finished to Frost
Station, a distance of eighteen
miles, and actual track laying
will commence thereon very soon.
The duties of president of the
Santa Fe Central and of the
Albuquerque" Eastern railroads
compelled Senator Andrews to
change his legal residence from
Sierra county to Albuquerque,
which he did about a year ago.
Residence is much a matter of
intention of the individual in-

terested. Mr. Andrews establish-
ed his legal residence in Albu-
querque on account of his con-

nection with the Albuquerque
Eastern railroad. It is certainly
a good thing for the Duke City
that he did so. Santa Fe would
have been very glad indeed to
have him as a citizen.

"Upon this record, the demo-
cratic campaign bosses and Mr.
Rodey are building charge upon
charge and accusing Senator An-

drews of having no interests in Jhe
territory, calling him a "carpet
baggier" and dubbing him a
"homeless wanderer." The ter-
ritory of New Mexico can well
afford to have many "homeless
wanderers" and "carpet baggers"
of Senator Andrews' stamp.

"Right here it is well to say that
Senator Andrews, personally, has
been a taxpayer in Sierra county
for nine years, and on this year's
Sierra county tax rolls he is as-

sessed on real estate the sum of
$5,343; while. Mr. Money's taxa-
ble property for the present year
in San Miguel county is set down
at $1,050, and Mr. Rodey 's in
Albuquerque at $2,425. Who is
the "homeless wanderer?"

"In addition to the present as-

sessments of $5,343 in Sierra
county, Senator Andrews pays
taxes on real estate, mining
properties, mining machinery and
railroad shares. Assessments upon
these are found in the tax returns
of the various railroad, mining
and live stock companies in which
he is interested in different por-

tions of the territory, as Sierra,
Valencia, Bernalillo, Sandoval,
Lincoln and Santa Fe counties,
and this is the man whom Chair-
man Crist, Delegate Rodey and
Mr. Money call "the homeless
wanderer." It is true that the
Senator owns a very nice farm in
Pennsylvania. This may be set
down as another crime by him ac-

cording to Crist, Rodey and
Money. Verily, Senator Andrews
is a very bad man, if having a

nice home at Andrews, Sierrn
, county, and beinjf a heavy ta-- i
payer as well as a prores-ii-
anl valuable citizen mav b? c

sidered crimes. The New Mexi-

can plea-I- s sí'.iilíy f,)riii!i t thes;
directions."

AHSAvr Diar.

What thn Pileta In Tippor.try VT.it, ,t i

Líkj M ut ai Foil.
There is a professional I'.sher-mi- n

of my acquaintance in Tip-perar- y

who kills many pi!;. dur-
ing the wirUer months, for which
h.: finds ready sab in tli." town.
He told me of one customer of
his who was in the habit ol's
beating him down in pricv tin
he feit justified in re orti-- i r
somewhat qii saou ilile iira v; t .

increase the weight of his ii,:.
In the mmner of the w.nnr o
the stakes in the celeor.it :

"Jumping Frog'' sporting evnu.
he would introduce some weighty
substame into their interior,
stones, bits of iron ratlin;:, etc.

Once he went sj far at to sUIf
two old handless llatirons he had
picked from a refuse heap down
the gullet of one before taking it
to his customer, who, having
weighed it carefully and, after
much haggling, paid him a frac-
tion less per pound for it than he
might have perhaps obtained
elsewhere. Meeting him next
day, he was instantly aware there
was trouble in the wind by the
opening remark, "What do pike
feed on, Paddy?" "Och and
indade, your honor, but there's
mighty little that comes amiss to
thitn lads," he answered. "Frogs
and fish, sticks and shtones they
like well, but they would give
their two eyes for flatirons."
English Country Gentleman.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes: "My husband lay
sick for three months. The
doctors said that he had quick
consumption. We procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, and it cured him. That
was six years ago. Since then
we have always kept a bottle in
the house. We cannot do with-
out it. For coughs and colds it
has no equal." 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.

Irresistible.

Tom Young Huggins has a
cheap look about him, yet he is
decidedly popular with the fair
sex. How do you account for it?

Jack Oh, I supose there is a
sort of bargain counter charm
about his cheap look Chicago
Daily News.

A Sure Way.
"Why did you borrow that $10

of Jagsby? You surely didn't
need it."

"No; but he's such a deuced
bore, I wanted some plausible
excuse for not noticing him on
the street." Puck.

An Old Trick.
"He claims to have invented a

camera that makes people prettier
than they are."

"How is that?"
"By simply . making the lens

flatter." Stray Stories.

Indisputable Statement.
The Bride You might at least

have waited until the honeymoon
was over before you began to
deceive me.

The GroomBut, my dear, I
am no angel. Town Topics.

An Unfair Proposition.
Bill I'll bet you haven't got a

dollar you'll lend me until to-

morrow?
Jill Now, here; its not fair to

bet on a certainty, you know.
Yonkers Statesman.

The Back View.

"But none of the other girls
seem to admire my new dress."

"Is that so? Turn around.
I didn't realize it was so pretty
as that." Philadelphia Bulletin.

at Winkler's.
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Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y.
AXXUALSALE, TEH MiLi nJ 10 1'".'

Til ) Youth's Companion in 1905.
It is possible even to summariz

in a single paragraph the m my
and varied attractions which The
Youth's Companion announces for
the coming year.

A series of articles planned to
interest especially the forty-liv- e

millions of Ann rit ar.s who look-directl-

to the soil for their
subsistance will treat of "New
Fields for Voting Farmers." "The
Sanitation of the Farm," "The
Future of American Cotton,"
"How women i?iake money on the
farm," etc.

Seven serial stories and 250
short stories by the most talented
and jHipular American writers of
fiction will form part of the
contents of the new volume for
1W5.

Full Illustrated Announcement
describing the principal features
of The Companion's new volume
for l'05 will be sent with sample
copies of the paper to any address
free.

The new subscriber who sends
$1.75 now for a year's subscrip-
tion to The Companion receives
free all the issues of The Com-

panion for the remaining weeks
of 1M04, also The Companion
"Carnations" Calendar for 1W5,
lithographed in twelve colors and
gold.

THK YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

Best Liniment on Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes: "I have tried many kinds
of liniment, but I have never
received much benefit until I used
Ballard's Snow Liniment for
rheumatism and pains. I think
it the best liniment on earth."
25c, 50, $1.00. Sold by Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.

Lightning Change.
Husband, in Waiting I must

take you to see the woman lightning-

-change artist at the halls.
Wife Is she good?
Husband Great! She puts on

her hat in less than 15 minutes.
Punch.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years II has been supposed that
Ourrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
a. id dspepsla, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestloa causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
expo;cj the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus-li'- S

the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
Hie juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

ECodol Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
..mmtranes lining the stomach, protects the
nsr ve. and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sin.te cf fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bctliaa only. Retulv alia. $1 CO, holdinr 2 timas
tha trial ana. which talla lor 50 cania.

rVaparad by E. 0. DaWlTT ft CO., Chlcaco, lit,
For sale by

Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
i i

Chairman Bursum.
Chairman Bursum of the Terri-

torial Kepublican Central Com-
mittee is certainly the right man.
Honest, sturdy, of excellent com-
mon sense, diplomatic, but at the
same time courageous, he will
have nothing to do with fraudu-
lent campaign and election
tricks, but does the work of his
iK)sition energetically and ef- -

j ficiently and that without talk
ing too much. Mr. Bursum and
his little brown pipe are looming
up on the political horizon of this
Territory, and that in the right
way. Santa Fe New Mexican.

Ice cream with crushed fruits Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

mt

HON. II. II. IKAVAKI),
For

NEW MEXICO TAKES PRIZES.

At the St. Louio World's FairFour
Gold Medals and ono Silver

Awarded
The following dispatch receiv-

ed by Governor Otero from
M. W. Porterlield,

of the New Mexico exhibits at St.
Louis, is self explanatory, and
should le read by every patriotic
citizen of New Mexico with great
pride and much satisfaction.

"World's Fair, St. Louis, Oct.
15.

"In competition with the world,
New Mexico takes the silver
medal on educational exhibit; the
gold medal on mineral collec-
tions; grand prize on ethnological
exhibit; gold medal on wheat,
alfalfa and mohair; also fifty
other awards.

M. W. Poktk K1IKLD,
of New Mex-

ico F.xhibits."

Notico of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Socorro.
Lizzie Kussell, )

Plaintiff,
vs. ; Xo. 5018. Divorce.

Charles Kussell,
Defendant.

The above named defendant is here-
by notified that a Huit has been com-
menced against him in the above nam-
ed District Court by tlv; said plaintiff,
for a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant, and for other and
further relief.

That unless Maid Charles Kussell,
defendant, enters his appearance in
said cause on or before the 3rd. day of
January, A. D. l'A5, judgment will tie
rendered in said cause against him by
default.

Plaintiff's attorney is John K, Grif-
fith, whose post office address is So-
corro, New Mexico.

Wiu.iam K. Maktin,
Clerk of the above named District

Court.
Hy M. J. Tkknv,

Deputy.

St. Louis and Return.
Tickets on sale to St. Louis

and return Oct, 2 and 27 at $42.80
for the round trip, return limit
Dec. 31, I'll 14

Tuos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.

THE

Fair Routo

OFFERS THC BEST SERVICE
possible to st. louis.

Thc Frisco systim traverses
thc following States: .

Illinois
Mississippi
Artansss

Representative.

SujKTintendent

"Superintendent

Vcrld's

Cklhcrt3

K2HS2S

Ter.nssssa
.'.!:s:-- ri

Tex2j.
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
Invlnff KtntM City t 6.30 p. m.
liilyf will lake fou t Hprtniirlilt

Mriiipli.n, HlriiiioKhnm. Atlnnlis,
Jti-htt- tila Hud Mil Mtut lu tl
ttUUlltVaUt.

KvertlVrit ron O to nil points North,
Kju.e, bouth, huuihtittatt aiul bo tit U

For detailed lnforatloa apply o

0. W. MARTIN, Oknchal Aoint,
Oknvkn, Col.

1. DRAKE, DiT. fABl-l- l Aatn--
alt lake C.tt, Utah.

T. A. JOHN, QcHrnAL A or NT,
buTTt, (Montan.

igftry?rTfsfTi I

J
Liles & Torres have arranged

with the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany to have a special wire run
into the Palace Saloon to receive
the election returns Tuesday
evening, November 8.

a. .
Chicago andBeturn.

Tñ-lfi-t- nn al. V 1 . M..... - v.. ... . V . . , t 7 ,
30 to Chicago and return going
and returning by way of St.
Louis at $4S for the round trip,
return limit Dec. 14, 19Ü4.

Thos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.

L. S. Exposition.
Chicago, Nov. lb Dec. 3, Inter-

national Live Stock Exosition.
Tickets on sale Nov. 2, 27, 2S at
$45.50 for the round trip, return
limit Dec. 5, l'04.

Thus. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

PREMIUM MARKET.
EAST.SIDK PLAZA.

JUST OPEXRD,

EVERYTHING NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be pro-
cured. They are the finest
resulta from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-
ering.

PERFECTLY SERVED m

so that there ia never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL & FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER OF

Boots, Shoes,

Repairing neatly done.

The Popular Meat Market
sv..

KANSAS CITY KRESH MEATS
from 6c to 25c a pound. The very best.

GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kinds.
SAUSAGES to your liking.

LARD, pure and sweet.

P. H. KAA1A1,

Proprietor.

E. L. SMART
- Dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER-
WARE, SPECTACLES and

EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.

Socorro, New Meslco.


